
Kathy Little: Star Athlete
AtPSUAdds AnotherAccolade

BY GENE WARREN
Sports Information

t Director

PEMBROKE -- As a 12 - year -

old, Kathy Little was the only girlin her neighborhood in Raeford
who played pickup basketball with
the boys. "And my team usuallywon," she smiled.

Even then she seemed to have
trampolines in her shoes. She could
catapult into the air and just hane
there, defying the law of gravity. "I
was always outside playing," she
said.
When the basketball goal was

taken down at the vacant house
beside hers, Kathy started going to
her high school gymnasium and
spending coutless hours perfectingher skills.
A superb athlete, this junior,who last year was Pemborke State

University's "Most Valuable Play¬er" on three women's teams -- the
volleyball, basketball and softball
teams - recently added another
accolade. She was voted on the
Carolinas Conference all . touran-
ment volleyball team last weekend
at Elon College.

? Last year she was also chosen all
. conference in basketball and all -

tournament in softball at the state
women's tournament.
A 5 foot -7, 120 - pounder who

. plays much taller, Katny was a yearahead of Olympian Kathy Mc¬
Millan at Hoke County HighSchool in Raeford, but they played
on the same basketball team and
ran track together. To differentiate
between the two, the coaches gaveKathy Little the nickname of
"Turkey."
Whereas Kathy McMillan was a

superlative long jumper in highschool, Kathy Little's specialty was
the 440-yard dash. "I won all of my
races except two," said Little. Both
she and McMillan were on the
same 440-relay and 880-relay teams
which each won state champion¬ships.

In basketball, Little proved the
better all - around player because,
although McMillan was a fine
rebounder, she had difficultyshooting the ball. "Kathy didn't
know how to shoot," said Little, in
retrospect in defense of her illus-

, trious teammate. Meanwhile, Little
won both all - conferences honors
and the coach's award in basket¬
ball.

f She also gained other athletic
skills which would reach fruition at
Pembroke State. She playedintramural volleyball (there was no
high school varsity team) and each
Sunday afternoon gathered with
some of the boys and girls to playrecreational softball.
Coach Ellen Bryan of the PSU

volleyball team quickly saw the
possibilities in Little when she
enrolled. "Miss Bryan taught me
how to spike a ball better by usingth two-step approach," said Little.
As a result. Little has more "aces"'
than anyone on the team, battingthe ball like a blur over the nets.
Comments Bryan: "Kathy is

outstanding and has really im-
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TRIPLE THREAT - Kathy Little of Raeford is Pembroke StateUniversity's "Most Valuable Player " in Women 's volleyball, basketball andSoftball. This month she was voted on the Carolinas Conferenceall-tournament volleyball team.

proved. She's only 5 7, but can
jump much taller. It's so importantin spiking to be able to hit down on
top of the ball. She is unreal the
way she can do this. Her jumpingability also helps her in blocking."In basketball Kathy was the No.
2 scorer on the team with an 11.7
scoring average and was No. 2 in
rebounding with an 8.5 mark. She
was high scorer in three games and
tied for high in another. Her
highest single game point total was
27 points against Campbell.

Because of her kangeroo jump¬ing ability, she jumped center last
year although there were other girls
on the team 5-10 in height. "I
played the high and low posts, but
the coach is talking about moving
me outside this season," she
observes. The PSU girl cagers find
out how good they are Nov. 22
when they scrimmage Carolina
here.

In softball Kathy started last
season as a third baseman, but was
soon moved to pitcher. She batted

No. 3 in the batting lineup.When she first enrolled at
Pembroke, her big interest was
basketball, but she has now taken a
tremendous liking to volleyball. "It
seems the crowd gets into it
better." she said.
With her as the leader, the PSU

volleyball team has a 14 - 3 record.
It's big target now is the North
Carolina Association for Intercol¬
legiate Athletics for Women
(NCAIAW) tournament Nov. II .

12 at Duke University.The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest W. Little of Raeford. Kathy
wants to be a physical education
teacher and coach when she
graduates next year.

She then added shyly because she
wonders if it is out of range: "What
1 would really like to do is be on the
U.S. Olympic women's basketball
or volleyball team."

For a girl who used to outplay the
boy on the basketball lot next door,
this may not be out of the realm of
possibility.

WHAT'S UP DOC? -. One of two friendly llamas who came to town withthe Circus Kirk got a lot ofwide-eyed looksfrom younger children who wentthrough the petting zoo before the entertainment started. [Photo by MartyVega ]

Thereisaway
toget relieffrom
the$$$drain.
Simply go to the Safeway Finance office nearest you and ask one of our
budget counselors to give you the facta. It's possible that a bill consolidation
loan could actually reduce your monthly note payments in half. We've done
it for lota of families.

Think about it . . . one monthly payment at one place.

Mrfw/e people and
money get toQethor

LOAN TO $1500
103 N. MAIN ST. 87S-41U RAEFORD, N.C.

HALLOWEENSCARES - These fun - loving Jaycees are all set to put on Raeford's first official Haunted Housenext weekend. Starting from the left, the one baying at the moon is Samuel Crowder. then Charles Crowder.Tommy Connell. Ricky Sandy. Ken Koonce. Chuck Davis. Ken Smith. Bruce Dillon. Tony Graham and MikeCrowder.

Goblins And Ghouls,

Dr. JekylAndHyde
All SetFor Halloween

Goblins and ghouls will howl
when the Raeford Jaycees hold the
grand opening of their haunted
house Saturday night at -7 p.m.
Young and old alike are invited

to enjoy a spine - tingling trip into
the Devil's Lair. Dr. Jekyl and Mr.
Hyde will be on hand for the event.
After visiting the Haunted Room,
Frankenstein's Lab, and the
Chamber of Horrors, attending the
Funeral for a Vampire will round
out the terrifying evening. Treats
for the trick or treaters attendingthe haunted house will be given.Tickets for the Halloween
spectacular will be SI per person.Children under six will be admitted
free when accompanied by their
parents. For a sneak preview,watch for the Jaycee monsters this
Saturday. They will be sellingadvance tickets for the Haunted
House on the streets of Raeford.
The house will be located next to

the Masonic Lodge off Red Springshighway on the new 211 by pass.It will be open from 7p.m. until 1 1
p.m. Oct. 29. 30, and 31.

Project Chairman Robert Pecora
said. "The Raeford Jaycees have
put some long hours and a heap of

money to try to provide enter¬
tainment for this Halloween."
Pecora also thanks merchants who
provided supplies and equipmentneeded. He warns that those of
faint heart must enter at their own
risk.
The Jaycees have attempted to

make the Haunted House as safe as
possible, therefore they requestthat there be no smoking

For Gray Seal Paint
And The Painter For
Wall Paper And The
Hanger COMEro

The Decor Center
TEL. 875-4724

111 WEST ELWOQD RAEFORD

CARPET
STEAM CLEANED

Up To 15X15 Room $199S
WE'LL CLEAN ANY ADDITIONAL ROOM

HALLS FREE

Roy Bellamy, Jr.
B & B Cleaning Service

HEAVY EQUIPMENT MOBILE HOMES BRICK HOMES
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CHAMPIONjpjON
1974 & 1976 INDY 500 WINNER

('Limit 8 plugs per customer)
GET THE SAME LOW PRICE ON SPARK PLUGS
WITH A TUNE-UP AT PARTICIPATING
CARQUEST SERVICE STATIONS AND GARAGES.
LOOK FOR THE CARQUEST BANNER.
DUPONT COOLING
SYSTEM
SEALER

Helps
prevent
overeating
removes rust
and grease
11 01

IGNITION
WIRE SETS
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NAME BRANDS
? IMPROVE PERFORMANCE
? FASTER STARTING
? FUEL ECONOMY

Static suppression
eliminate interference
Customized, ready to
install
AS LOW AS

$8.95
for many popular V6s

TITAN) TITAN
EVER FUL

MAINTENANCE-FREE
BATTERIES
Never needs water
for normal life of
battery Plenty of
reserve power for
starting and accessories
Longer life expectancy

$39.95
»I4 battery

.4222FMF 4 42024MF
Pricts may vary at CARQUEST Auto Parts Stores and participating dealers thru November 6 1977
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114 East Elwood Raeford- 875-4414
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WE KNOW WHAT YOU MEAN WHEN YOU'RE TALKING PARTS.5


